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ABSTRACT 

A total of 100 samples of imported frozen liver were randomly 

collected from different markets at El-Gharbiah governorate, 

Egypt.The samples were examined for detection of molds and 

determination of aflatoxins produced by their aflatoxigenic strains. 

The results showed that 33 % of the samples were contaminated with 

different mold species and the average mold count (/g)was 3.8 × 10
4
± 

8.2× 10
3
/g. Genus Aspergilluswasthe predominant species detected in 

the positive samples (54.55 %) followed by  Genus 

Penicillium(51.52%). The positive samples were examined for 

extraction and estimation of aflatoxins B1, B2, G1 and G2 using 

HPLC. The results indicated that aflatoxins B1, B2, G1 and G2 were 

detected in 24.2, 21.2, 18.2 and 15.1% of such liver samples, 

respectively.  These results showed that imported frozen liver can 

represent a potential source of variousmold species and their 

toxinsconstituting, at times, a public health hazard. 

INTRODUCTION 

Beef liver is considered as an excellent source of high quality 

animal protein, vitamins, and fat that keep our body health, however, 

liver products presented high-risk food as they are highly nutritious and 

serve as an ideal medium for microbial contamination especially mold 

growth (Kalhy, 2011). This contamination is mainly related to poor 
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hygienic practices by food handlers and instruments such as cutting 

boards, machines, and all other related materials used for preparation of 

liver to sell to consumers. 

The presence of mold in the food sample is due to its disperse in the 

form of spores which are abundant in the environment and can be 

introduced through dust and soil (Apinis, 2003). Their presence in these 

food samples is a serious public health concern as these fungi  may be 

associated with the production of mycotoxins (Anthony et al., 2009). 

Mycotoxins are recognized as naturally occurring secondary 

metabolites, produced in meat products by direct growth of toxigenic 

molds such as Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusarium or from  residue in 

animal feed (Iqbal et al., 2013)(Bailly and Guerre, 2009); (Fazekas et 

al., 2005).Aflatoxins especially AFB1, AFB2, AFG1 and AFG2 are 

secondary metabolites ofAspergillusflavusand Aspergillusparasiticus 

which considered the most serious threat to public health due to their 

carcinogenic and hepatotoxic, teratogenic and mutagenic effect in human 

and animal (Maqbool et al., 2004). Therefore, the aim of the present 

study was to throw a light on the incidence of molds and their 

aflatoxinsin imported frozen livers. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

1. Collection of samples  

One hundred random samples of imported frozen livers were 

collected from different markets at El-Gharbia governorate. The 

collected samples were transferred directly to the laboratory in their 

packages. The samples were immediately examined for the isolation and 

identification of molds and aflatoxins. 
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2. Preparation of samples (ICMSF, 1996): 

To 10 grams of the liver sample, 90 ml of sterile peptone water 

were added and thoroughly mixed using sterile blender for 1.5 minutes, 

from which tenfold serial dilutions were prepared. The prepared samples 

were subjected to the following examinations.  

3. Determination of total mold count  

It was carried out according to the technique recommended by 

(ICMSF, 1996). 

4. Identification ofisolated molds: 

Identification of mold genera and species was carried out according 

to Raper and Fennel (1965) and Samson (1979) for genus Aspergillus, 

ARX (1967); Raper and Thom (1969); Samson et al. (1976) and Zycha 

et al. (1969) for the other mold genera. The isolated mold strains were 

subcultured on malt extract agar and Czapek-Dox agar for qualitative 

estaimtion. The plates were incubated at 25
o
C for 1-2 days or more 

whenever was necessary. 

5. Screening of Toxigenicity test for Aspergillusflavus strains: 

The technique recommended by Hara et al. (1994) was performed 

for detection the toxigenic strains of A. flavus. 

6. Qualitative and quantitative estimation of aflatoxins:  

The stock standard solutions of B1, B2, G1 and G2 were prepared 

by dissolving the solid standard in benzene: acetonitrile (98:2, v/v). The 

precise concentration was measured in Shimadzu UV-1601 PC 

spectrophotometer, Shimadzu Scientific Instruments, Japan, as described 

by AOAC (2000).  
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The prepared samples were analyzed using a validated method by 

reversed-phase HPLC separation and fluorescence detection after post-

column derivatization (Shundo and Sabino, 2006). Then the mixture 

was filtered through Whatman No 1 filter paper. After filtration, the 

extract (5 ml) was diluted with water (75 ml). The immunoaffinity 

column was connected to the vacuum manifold, and the reservoir was 

attached to the immunoaffinity column. A number of 40 ml of diluted 

sample extract were added to the reservoir and passed through the 

immunoaffinity column at a flow rate of ca. 3 ml/min (ca. 1 drop/s; 

gravity). Do not exceed a flow rate of 5 ml/min. The column was washed 

twice with 10 ml water at a flow rate of maximum 5 ml/min and dried by 

applying little vacuum for 5–10 seconds. Finally, aflatoxin was eluted 

with 0.5 ml methanol and passed through by gravity. The eluate was 

collected in a vial. After 1 minute, a second portion of 0.5 ml methanol 

was applied. Most of the applied elution solvent was collected by 

pressing air or vacuum through. The extract was evaporated to dryness 

under a nitrogen stream at 50°C and reconstituted with 250 µL with 

methanol: water (2:3), v/v. Aflatoxin was subjected to light degradation, 

thus it was necessary to protect the work from light by using amber vials. 

As a result, the method was found to be fit-for-purpose for the 

determination of this aflatoxin in the examined samples at levels of 1.0 

µg kg-1 and above.                                                                                    

The quantification of aflatoxin was performed by measuring its 

peak areas at each retention time and comparing it with the calibration 

curve (Galvano et al., 2001). The performance of the method, aflatoxin 

recovery and effectiveness of the cleanup procedure, was evaluated by 

the samples spiked with this aflatoxin.   
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RESULTS 

Table (1): Statistical analytical results of total mould count/ g of examined 

frozen liver samples. 

No. of examined 

samples 

+ve samples 
Minimum Maximum Mean ±SE 

No. % 

100 33 33 5.1 × 10
3
 1.8 × 10

5
 3.8 × 10

4 
± 8.2× 10

3
 

Table (2): Incidence of mold genera inthe examined frozen liver samples. 

Mold genera 
Positive samples 

No. % 

Asperigullus 18 54.55 

Penicillium 17 51.52 

Thamnidium 10 30.30 

Cladosporium 10 30.3 

Mucor 4 12.12 

Rhizopus 4 12.12 

Fusarium 3 9.09 

Nigrospora 1 3.03 

Trichothecium 1 3.03 

Table (3): Incidence of Aspergillus species in examined frozen liver samples. 

Asperigillus species 
Positive samples 

No. % 

A.flavus 10 55.56 

A.niger 8 44.45 

A.fumigatus 3 16.67 

A.terreus 4 22.22 

A.ochraceus 2 11.11 

A.versicolor 2 11.11 

A.nidulans 1 5.56 

A.ruber 1 5.56 

Table (4): Statistical analytical results of Aflatoxins residues (ppb) in the 

examined frozen liver samples. 

Aflatoxins 
+ve samples 

Minimum Maximum Mean ±SE 
No. % 

Aflatoxins B1 8 24.24 5.60 41.80 23.21 ± 4.45 

Aflatoxins B2 7 21.21 3.20 29.50 14.90 ± 3.36 

Aflatoxins G1 6 18.18 4.30 16.10 9.11 ± 1.66 

Aflatoxins G2 5 15.15 1.90 8.30 4.08 ± 1.14 
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DISCUSSION 

The majority of our animal origin food in Egypt is importedfrom 

outside to meet the high demand of the increasing population and the 

high price of meat. These foods may represent dangerous source of some 

diseases for human health. One of these foods is imported frozen liver 

which considered an ideal medium for microbial growth.  

        Table (1) revealed that 33 % of liver samples were 

contaminated with molds of different species and the total mold count in 

these liver samples of was ranged from 5.1 × 10
3
 to 1.8 × 10

5
cfu/g with a 

mean value of 3.8 × 10
4
 ± 8.2× 10

3
cfu/g. In previous study, Ashraf 

(2014) found that the total mold counts in ready to eat liver sandwiches 

ranged from 1 ×10
2
 to 5 × 10

6
cfu/g with a mean value of 4 × 10

5
cfu/g. 

The presence of mold in the food samples is due to it’s dispersing in the 

form of spores which are abundant in the environment and can be 

introduced through dust and soil (Apinis, 2003). Their presence in these 

samples is a serious public health concern as these fungi may be 

associated with the production of mycotoxins (Makun et al., 2009). 

It is evident from the results recorded in table (2)that Aspergillus 

and Pencillum were the predominant mold genera isolated from positive 

samples with 54.55 and 51.52%, respectively followed by Cladosporium 

andThamnidium with the same percent (30.3 %). The other genera such 

as Mucor,Rhizopus, Fusarium, Nigrospora, Trichothecium isolated with 

lower incidence.Further, A.flavus, A. niger, A. fumigatus, A. terreus, 

A.ochraceus, A. versicolor, A. nidulansand A. ruberwere identified 

Aspergillus species isolated from the examined imported frozen liver 

with different percentages as shown in Table (3).  
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Contamination of importedfrozen meat and liver with mold spores 

can be attributed to themishandling of meat from time of their arrival 

seaport until it reached different retail cold stores asmany investigators 

mentioned that deep freezing(until -18°C) has no significant destructive 

effect uponmold spores as they can resist cold storage (Gill and Lowry, 

1982 andMansour et al., 1994).In addition, it is hard to guarantee 

particularly withhome freezing that the meat will remain safe and ofgood 

quality for eating but once frozen meat isthawed the microbes come back 

to life and continuetheir life's work, which is to multiply and consume.  

Table (4)declared that 8 (24.24%), 7(21.21%), 6(18.18%) and 5 

(15.15%) of the examined frozen liver samples were positive for 

aflatoxinB1, B2, G1 and G2 residues with a mean concentrations of 

23.21 ± 4.45,14.90 ± 3.36, 9.11 ± 1.66 and 4.08 ± 1.14 mg/kg, 

respectively. In this respect, Ghada et al. (2017) examined 50 frozen 

liver samples collected from kafrElsheikh, Egypt and found that 2 % of 

the examined samples were positive for aflatoxinB1 with concentration 

of 1.1 mg/kg.  

From a good safety point of view, the most remarkable aflatoxin is 

aflatoxin B1 because it is most prevalent in food and toxic for humans. 

Aflatoxin residues have been reported in foodproducts including those of 

animal origins such as liver (Mahmoud et al., 2001). Aflatoxin B1 

residues in human food can be dangerous for humans because aflatoxin 

compounds are heat stable with little degradation and so heating or 

cooking processes cannot be relied upon to destroy it.  
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On the other hand, pressure cooking can reduce the aflatoxin 

content by 83% (Park and Kim 2006). As well as ammonia treatment 

reduces aflatoxin content in animal feed, whereas the contamination of 

foods of animal origin gets through the diet of the food-producing 

animals (Apinis, 2003). The European Union has set 2 mg/kg as the 

MRL for aflatoxin B1 (Makun et al., 2009), but 0.1 mg/kg for infants 

and young children in order to protect the health of this vulnerable 

population group. 

From the results of the present study, it could be concluded that 

molds and their aflatoxinscontaminated imported frozen liver samples 

obtained from retail supermarkets in El- Gharbia, Egypt. They could be a 

potential vehicle for food-borne infections and implementation of 

preventive measures and consumer food safety education efforts are 

needed. Proper cooking of liver before consumption and improving 

personal hygiene to ensure the safety of frozen livers for human 

consumption. 
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 كباد المجمدة المستوردة للاستهلاك البشريالجودة الفطرية للأ
 

رر  ه غررئلأ   ههلأ هةصرر   هب صررا  هنظرر لأهمية ررلهلأم  رر مه هىررىم سررر  ي هأ أنقصهيررئاهلأم  رر مه لأ  ارر عهمرر هه  هة ة 

ئلأتهلأمسررررر ههلهلأم   لأن ررره تهخرررر هم ب    نرررلأهآةصررر   هةههب صرررا  هلأمةسررر    هلخ صررررةهكبررر  هلأمة ةررر  نررر  لهلأم
هللأمغ ب رهلفيهة  فظرةهلأمةس    ةهكب  هلأمة ة برضهع ن تهلأمه ع لهيئاهلأم  لأسهت ه  ه  ه  هلأمةنخاضه.همئمكهأ ه

ةررر لأضهمررربرضهلأمهل سرررة مهلأتفك  كسررر نهلأمةسرررببله   ث ررر هب ماط  ررر تهلأمةخ  ارررهىةررر ه  ئمررركهم  رررر  هع ررر

هليئاهلأماط   تهبنسبه    سا تهلأمن   جهعنهأ.ه ق ههلع نه011نس ن.همئلأهفق ه مه  ة عهع  هملإهخط  ةلأم
%هثرمهه55.55هللأماط هلأمس   هب نهيئاهلأماط   تهبنسبهAspergillus ك نهفط ه ه%هةنهلأمر ن تههه33

هل%.ه قررر ه رررمهف رررصهلأمر نررر تهب سررر خ لأمه  ررر مهلأمك  ةررر     لأفيهمةر فررر51.52لبنسررربPenicilliumفطررر ه
ر  ه  ه ه   ث  هب تفك  كس نههىة  %هةرنهلأمر نر ته   ر لهع ريهه05.05 هه01.01 ه40.40 ه45.45هن هأ  ه  

هلسرب  هلأمةخ  ارللأميرئاهلأمن ر  جهمةر فهت هش رلأم    ر ه.ه قر هن ق هه ع ره G2 ه A2  G1 هA1لأتفك  كسر نه
هلم غئ ررلهلأمسرر  ةهللأمصرر  هلأمسرر م  عرر مهلأ برر عههت ه  هأك رره كبرر  هه لأم رر  رر ته سررة ة  ههب ررئاهلأمطيررئاهلأما    م

هلةرنهممرة نهسركةآمةنر جهصر يههل صر لهفريهلأمن   ركب  ير ه ئم ركهم أم  صر لهع ريه ئب   هلأم   لأن ته
هك.هلأمةس    ه

 

 


